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Resources, Actors and Policies:

Towards Sustainable Regional Developnrent in the tlighland-Lowland System of Mount Kenya

Pressure on the Land: The Search for Sustainable Use in a Highly Diverse
Environment
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Abstract

This paper presents for the highland-lowland system of Mt Kenya und the Ewaso Ng'iro bosin: ( l)
the current use of land re:sources and effects oJ'the growing pressure on land resottrces, (2) the pos-
sibilities of improving lttnd rnanagement and produclivity, and (3) the challenges of trying to achieve

sustainable ttse of land resources.

Land use and its dynctmics are assessed ctnd presented as afirst step in identiJying ctu'rent loncl

resource ttse and degradation. An overview of the main soil types and their chctracteristics shovvs

potentials and lirnitations for land use.

lvtajor intpucts oJ'hnd use urulsoil tnunagement on nuturul resources cre presentedJbr 3 nrclor
zones along the highland-lowland system. These are. (a)The elfect of land use on the water rechcu'ge

of the rivers onwet motrntain slopes; (b) water conservalion measures and their elfect on produc-
tivity in the semi-humid to semi-arid lotver ntountain zone and the highlond plaleuu and (c) the
effect of overgrazing on water cwailability ctnd procluctivity in the semi-arid to aricl areas of the
Laikipia plateau and the lower part of the basin.

African highland-lowland systems like the Ewaso Ng'iro basin pose a major challenge in terms

oJ'sustainable re,source use: increasing pressure on limited natttral resources. Redttcing the polen-
tial con/lict over resource use and the danger ofresource degradation reqttires inrproved knowledge

and practices in resource management. In order to optimize land munagement practices in a high-
land-lowland system that do not deprive the clownstream Ltsers, goocl local and regionttl knowletlge,
a good clatabase, ctnd suitctble managemenl tools ure neecleLl. 1'he scarcer the resources, the better
the knowledge and the management of the resources and lheir optimtrnt use nntsl be arlaptecl to the
local situation"s.

Y

1. Introduction

The study area of Mt. Kenya and the Upper Ewaso

Ng'iro basin, and its potentials and limitations for the

use of natural resources of the Upper Ewaso Ng'iro
basin, have already been introduced in a separate

paper within this special issue (Gichuki et al. 1998a).

Aspects of sustainable use of water resources, which
are the prime limiting resources in the Eastern African
region, are further described in Gichuki et al. (1998b).

The land resources, i.e. the soil and vegetation includ-
ing the crops, grasses, and ttatural and planted l'orests,

are resources of great irnportance to the rural popula-
tions lir,,ir.rg around Mt. Kenya.

There are three major regions in the highland-
lowland sy$tem of the Ewaso 

'Ng'iro basin, each of
which presents major challenges in terms of sustain-

able use ofthe land resources:

a) On the humid to serni-hurnid mountain slopes, the
rnain development is increasing pressllre on tlie
fbrest zone and intensified use of the land fbr crop
production.

b) The semi-arid to serni-humid lower rnouutain
zone ancl the highland plateau are rrndergoing a

rapid change of land use, i.e. an expansion of iri-
gated and rainfed crop production, arud increased
pressure on commonly used grazing lands.

c) The serni-arid to arid areas of the Laikipia plateau

and the lower part of the basin, which have been

subjected to lteavy grazirrg pressure and which
show clear signs of vegetatiorr degradation, such

as no or very sparse grass cover and soil degrada-
tion by erosion.

This paper will discrrss: (l) the cur-rent usc of land
resources and the effects of the growing pressure on

the land resources, (2) the possibilities fbr improvirrg
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land nranagernellt and proiluctivity, arld (3) the chal-
lenges of achieving sustainable use of land resources
irr lhe highlatrd-lou,land system of the Ervaso Ng'iro
bas in.

All lindings are derived fronr studies carried out rvith-
in the t,aikipia Researclt Prograntrne and the Natural
Iiesour.ce Monitorirre, Ivlodellirre and Management
(NRMr) pro-iect. Sorrre of the findings are still pre-
linrinary and illustrate the need for long-tenn continu-
ation ol' applied and developrnent-oriented research.

2. Nilapping land use and its dynarnics

2. I l,ond tt.sc/t'ovcr dsse.\:;menl

TIre first basic infornration neecled to detennine the
polential oftlre land resource and identify processes of
clegradation is assessnteltt of present and recent
clrans.es of vegetation cover ancl land use.

A classification system and nrethodology using
satellite inragery and aerial plicltography has been
developed rvith special reference to soil and rvater
nranagelltent. 'l-he rnain focus is assessrnent of soil
cover by tree / shrub layer, cover by the herbaceous
layer (grasses, herbs, fbrbs, crops), and land use and
soil lnanagement. The classification rvas developed to
rrreel tlre [ollowing requirernents:

r l'he rnethodology (classification) should cover a

wide range of land use altd vegetation types,
fi'onr the hurnid to the semi-arid tropics (and sub-
tropics).

r The ntap should provide a basis for environnten-
tal ntonitoring and rnodelling, with special
ernphasis on the hydrological characteristics,
rvhere soil cover and topsoil management are
extrelnely important.

. The categories should be clearly identifiable in
the field without the need for detailed inforr.nation
frorn a specialist.

r The map should be compiled by using satellite
irnagery and aerial photographs rvith as little
ground truthing as possible.

r l-he rrethodology should be scale inriependent,
i.e. applicable at scales ranging from snrall catch-
nrents to errtire basins, rvith varying degrees of
generalization, depending on tlre mapping scale.r -l'he 

nrap and its categories should be as compati-
ble as possible with existing classification sys-
terns forAfrica (e.g. FAO 1997).

The classification system developed has a hierarchical
structure with 7 main categories: Treeland (T),
Grassland (G), Cropland (C), Water/Swamp (W),
Urban (U), Rock (R), and Ice /Snow (l). Composites
of the categories are used, depending on the mapping
scale, in areas where there is a mixture of the different
cover types within srnall areas. Figure I shows how
tlre system considers canopy layer, a primary and a
secondary land use type. Additionally, the cover con-
ditions, e.g. ofgrassland, can be further described by
adding qualifiers like (s) for sparse (for2-20yo ground
cover) and (b) for bare (<ZYn cover), or by adding
management information like soil and water consel-
vation measures.
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Figure l: Classification sl,stenr for treelantl, grassland and cropland conrptexes (Roth 1997)

Figure 2: Lantl use / vegctation ntap (shorving typical views: alpine region, forest, srnall-scale crop produc-
tion n,ith agroforestry and grazing land) (following page)
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2.2 Nlc{or lund uses

T'he lesulting land use/cover rnap of the basin (see

Figure 2) shows that:

In the mountain zones of Mt. Kenya (soul.heast o1-the
map):
+ Above the forest treeline arour.rd 3000 1o l-500 nt

a.s.l., the alpine zone and nroorland have natural
vegetation and show little hun.ran irnpact.

o The upper mountain slopes still have largely
intact natural forests.

r On the lower rnountain sktpes, natural vegetittion
has partly been changed to fbrest plantations,
cropland, grazing land, ol lllixed systetns o1'agro-
forestry.

In the plateau zone (west to northrvest o1'Mt. I(enya):
r Cropland is ex1>anding hrrtlier into the scmi-alid

area (mixed farming rvith crop and livestock pro-
duction)

o The grazing land Lrnder large-scale lanching has

good grass cover (rvest ol N1t. Kenya)
+ The grazing areas under subdivision lronr large-

scale to small-scale famlirtg, especially the arca
under common management and in the conruru-
nally managed areas inhabited by pastoralists
(nofthrvest of Mt. Kenya), are rather bare ancl

have reduced herbaceous cover.
o The surface areas ofthe hills, scarps and dry val-

leys have higher vegetation covcr.

ln the lowland zone (north of Mt. Kenya):
r The riverine areas, mountains, hills and scarps

have mostly naturtrl vegetation with good cover
conditions. Depending on stoniness and soil limi-
tations, this cover is reduced and patchy.

+ Outside these areas, the tree/bush cover. is ntostly
natural savannah. IIowever, the herbaceous layer
is very bare, due to heavy grazing pressure.

2.3 Changes in loncl use

Current land use and recent changes in land use givc
indications of the potential of natural resources, as

welI as current ancl potential clegradirtion. A cornpari-
son of 1984 and 1992 illustrates the dynar.nics in
recent years in the semi-hurnid to serni-arid lower
mountain zone of Mt. Kenya.'lhe rnajor changes are:

Increase of cropland and agrofbrestry systerns:
Within 8 years, 1he treed cropland incleased lry a

factor of5 and the tleed crop-grassland doubled. A
major change is the introduction ol agrofbrestry
tree species, whicli are commonly plantecl by the
stnall-scale thrmers who in.rrnigrated from higher
rainflall areas into the lower rnountain zone of Mt.
Kenya. In these areas of snrall-scale settlernent the

tree cover lias increascd. 'l'he nrost cournrorr trcc rs
(jevilleu robrnttt (Silky Oal<), introdLrccd lirtnr
Australia at the bcgirrning olthis celltury, rvlrich is
rnainly usetl trs a sltade tre e litr colice ltlirnlaLiorrs.'lbtlay, (il'a,i//sa is tlie lllost cou)lllonly rrsed ttnrl
plartted tree alltollg sntall-scale {irr.rncr.s in (lre

higlrlands o(' I(errya. 'l'lrc lesult is an irrcrease ol,
the tree cover in sntall-scalc lirr.nring al-cas c()lll-
paled witli previous use by liirge,scale fhrnrcr.s.

. A 25yo decrease irr grazing land, dLre to thc
increase in croltlancl: ln the lclwer lnountzlin zoue
of Mt. Kenya, land previously used largely tbr
grazing was put undcr crop proclr-rction in the
recent decacles. 'fhe vegetation cover cll'the soils
below 3500 rri a.s.l. is predonrinantly dense
nror.rntain lorest nrixed rvith barnboo atncl cover.s
80- 100% of the grouncl. On the norther.n slopes of
Mt. Kenya (llnrbori area), lbrest has been cleared
lbr srrrallholder potaro produotion up to 3000 m
a.s.l. (Liniger 1995).

r A sliglrt decrease in natural lbrests.

3. Soil resources antl soil lnalragerrrent clrallenges

Soils and tlieir ntarragenrent have an iulluence orr
water storage and availability to plallts, runoll, ero-
sion, \vater Ioss by evaporation, and f-ertility. T'here is
a high spatial variability of soil rype and properties
within the lrighland-lorvland systent, Iiom Mt. Kenya
to the lowlands of the Ervaso Ng'iro basin. Soil 1br-
rnation and characteristics depend on geology, land-
fomr/relief, clinrate, and hunrirn activities.

frigure 3 ancl 'lable I illustrate soil char.acterisrics
ol'the ntajor soil typcs, giving a br.oad overview ol-the
distribution and cltaracteristics of tlre nlaili soil 1ypes.
'I'he nrajol soils are llrst separated on the basis olgeol-
ogy (volcanic and baserrrent complex). Furtlrer clil.fer-
cnliation is according to clirnate and land lbrnr/rcliel.,
starting tl'onr tlre cold lvet urountains and steep slopes
and nroving to the warnr, dry and llat lowlands.

Figure 4 shows the great var.inbility ol. land use
ancl soil types and lrow land use / vegetation and soils
are oonnected in the lorvcr rnountain z,.lr-rc ol Mt.
Kenya ancl the lrighliind platetru. ln the serni-huruid to
senti-arid Kalalu urea, cr"opland arrd rrrixecl larrtl arc
the rnain types of use on tlie riclges ivith tleep t'ertile
red sclils, whereas natural vegetation and grazing are
rnore concerltrated on the shallowerslopes of.the val-
leys. I lowever, land pressure has led 1o increasecl crop
production on the steeper valley slolles, with risks of
soil elt>siorr antl lower production. ln tlrc scnri-aricl
Matanya area, the deep but vertic soils pose a special
challenge rvitli respect to rainl'ed crop pr.oduction.
Less rainfall and high evapotr.anspiration rates also
increase the risk ol crop tailrrres 'I'heretbr.e, tlre rnuin
larrcl use is grazing and the uiain vegetation covur. is
still trced grassland.
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Table 1: Soil characteristics of the nrajor soil types

Major soils on volcanic ntateriat for tlre upper Ewaso Ng'iro l3asin (including Aberdares and Mt. Kenya)

b) Ma.iot soil on basenrent nlaterial lcll rrpper Eu,aso Ng'iro Basin lirrcludilrg Aberdares and Mt' Kenya)

a)

i-: lorv. 1'l tncdiutrl. ++l high, ++-l-+ very high:

Short description ofthe soil types:

l,eptosol:
Ilrrnric Andosol
Ilrrmic Acrisoil

Ferric [,uvisol / l-,ixisol

Nitosol

h Lut'ic Pltaeoz-em
'\ t Vr:rtisols

Fluvisol
GleYsol
Cn nr [riso I

Shallolv soil. poorly dcvelopccl

Ashy soil rvith high ot"ganic rnatter contcnt; black topsoil; clay; loarn

werll-cleveloped soil, rvith high organic rllatter conl-ent (black topsoil);

clay; accutnttlatiolr oI clay in subsoil

Well-deuelopecl soil u,ith iron concretions: clay r.vith clay accumulation in subsoil

Well-dcveloped soil, tlecply rveatheretl, rvittr clay accunrulalion is subsoil

Wcll clcvelopecl black soil '"vith high organic lnatter content; clay

Illack cracking clav sorl

Less-ilcvclopecl soil llonr river clcposits

\\/cll-dcvclolrcd soil. poorli' clrained. variable tcxtttre

Young soils, rvitlt sonre shiny nraterials, loanl clay to clay

lead to increasecl surface rtrnoff and soil erosion and

tultirnately a clecline irr lancl productivity. A change of
natural vegetation to cropland on these loose volcarric

soils on the nroderately to steep slopes of Mt. Kenya

and the Aberdares would require conseryatioll meas-

ures. An additional constraint is the acidity of these

soils. l'he lower tnountain slopes and upper plains

lrave cleep soils with high water retention capacity,

goocl rvorkability of the soils, and high fertility' 'l'hese

soils in the semi-hurnid to setni-aricl environment are

tlrus very stlitable lor rainfed crop prodtlction'

'l'he great variability of land resources froru the

rlorrntains to the lorvlands atrcl limitecl and highly

variable water resources, conlbinecl with the high

pressure of the growillS populations around Mt'

k.,ryu pose a maiot' cltallenge: to optitnize the use of

natlrral resources on one hand, and on the otlrer, tcr

rninirnize tlie risk ol clegraclation for the rvhole high-

lancl-lorvland systelll.
l:or volcanic soils tlre lllain soil trlanagetttetlt clta[-

lenges are as follorvs: 'l hc loose volcanic soil of Mt'

Kenya artd the Aberdare Mouttlains is nrainly under

forest covcr. ln areas rvltere the forest has been cleared

for cultivatiotl, tltere is a threat of redrtced rva(er infil-

tration caltacity arlcl wate r stolagc capacitl' This rvould

Figure 3. Generalized soil nrap and major soil

types (follorving Page)

i,anrlfornr / land tlescriPtion I)orninant soil tYPe !Vater
storaqe

Nutrients /
fertility

Erosion if
no cover

Ir4 I : N4ountain Alpine regiorr: Ahcrclares. Mt

Kctrya

l.c-plttsol. Rcgosol .f + ++

M2 t)pper Siopc:s: Abcrdarcs. N'lt. Kcttl'a lrrrrnic Attdosol ++-{ +l' 1-'t-+

N43: [,orvcr Slol-rcs: Abcrdirrcs antl Mt. Kcnya) hurnic Acrisol

Nitosols. I'erric [,uvisol

II+1-

t+ +-1.

+t+
-t+.+'+

+++

++++

P: Platcaur - collvcx: (ort elcvations) Iuvic I'Itacozenr +t-+"+- -l-+ t+ ++

I): I'lalcitttx - cotlcavc: (f1at or itr tlcprcssions) vcllo-lttvic ['hacozcnt, Vcllisol r.-l "t..l- t{ +.| +

V: vallc.v bottonrs / dcPressiotrs Irluvisol ancl (ilcysol -t,+++ -l ++-l- +

l:: Iiro.lctl larrtls l,cptosol + 1. +.1-I+

+: lo\v. I I rncdiuttt. +r'+ high. +l ++ very high:

l-andform / land descriPtion Dominant soil t1'Pe Water storage Nutrients/
fertility

Erosion if
no cover

ll: IIills CanrbisoI ++ ++ ++

chronric l.ttvisol. l-ixisol +-l-++ l. l "t- +t-++
I:: IroolsloPcs:

P: Plateaux - convex: (orl elevatiotts) I ixisol +++ ++ +t+

P: Plalcaux - collcave: (11at or in cleprcssions) vcrtic l,uv isol, Vcrtisol ++++ F+++ +

V. I1: Valley bottonrs / depressions. Ilotlomlarrds Fluvisol and Gleysol ++-++ l,+++ -F

l:. I',rodcd lands croded Lixisol (lePtic) ++ + ++++
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Mojor Soils

of the Upper Ewoso Ng'iro Bosin

Concept i onolysls: HP Llniger
GIS compllotlon / loyout: G. Schwllch
Doto source: T. Kllngl i 996, Kenyo soll survey 1980, J. Mbuvl

ond G, Klronchl 'l994

Photos: HP Llnlget G. Kkonchl

Alplne reglon:
Regosols, Leplosols (shollow)

Upper mountoln slopes:
humlc Andosols (medlum deep io deep)

Lower mountoln slopes ond rldges:
Acrlsols, Luvlsols, Nllosols (deep or eroded)

Ploteou:
- on elevoiions: luvic Phoeozems (deep)
- ln flot depresslons: verllc solls (deep)

Swomps:
dork Gleysols

Hllls, mounlolns, scolps:
red /brown Comblsols (shollow - med. deep)

Foolslopes of hllls / mounlolns:
red occumuloted soil (very deep)

Ploleou, ploins:
- on ridges, elevollons:

Llxisols (medlum deep or eloded)
- in depresslons: verflc solls (deep)

Rlvers

Ewoso Ng'lro Bosln boundory
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. eroded
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. low fertlllty
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sporse grosses ond bushes

Bottomlonds:
Fluvlsol

. seml-orld 1o orld

. occumuloted, deposlted
moterlols

. good woter storoge
copoctty

. fertile

' noiurol rlverlne vegetotlon

Upper mountoln sloPes:
Humlc Andosol

. humld

. deep, cloy
, well-developed
. hlgh orgonlc motter (block

topsoll)
. hlgh woter storoge copoclty
. medlum fertllity (ocld)
, erodlble

' sulloble for nolurol
vegetollon (forest), llmlted
crop productlon (Poioloes)

Alplne reglon:
Regosol

. humld to very humld

. shollow, poorly developed

. low woler storoge copoclly

. low fertlltty

. erodlble

' sultoble for sporse noturol
vegelotion
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Figure 4. Soils and land use in Kalalu (in the lower mouutain zotre of Mt. Kenya) and Matanya (on the vol-

canic Plateau)

susceptible to gtrlly erosiol) if runotl'water builcls up

cln the higher slopes. Sut.lace sealirlg and crtrsting of

the soil preseltts the greatest challenge to all the sclils

on gcntle to steep slopes. When soil is trot covered by

vegetatiotl or dead nlaterial, lhe surfirce becotlles very

hard, reducing water inflltration. 'l'he conseclttences

are high runoff losses, erosicln, low seed gertriinirtion,

or poor development of the seedling. 'l-here is a

vicious degradation cycle that ends in very bare areas

where rainfall canltot infiltrate, vegetatioll cover can-

not be restored, and soils becorne eroded (Liniger and

'l'hornas 1998).

However, if soil cover is redtrced, these red soils are

highly susceptible to surface crusting and sealiug' T'he

ver:tic properties of the soils on the plilteau also include

high fertiiity and storage capacity brrt tl're workability

islestricted due to stickiness when wet and hardness

when dry. Furthermore, the rainlall is already critical

lbr rainfed agriculture. These soils create a manage-

ment challenge associated with tillage and accessibili-

ty ofthese areas during the rainy seasons'

For the soils of the basement complex, the tbl-

lowing management challenges occur: The soils on

the f-o*otslopei of the hills and scarps are extrentely
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4. Inrpact of Iand use and soil managcment

4.1 Rair{il|1, runoff dtid :;.)il \1,.ttcr

A contparison of rainfhll, evaporatiolt, and rullofl
water availability for (he soils itr tlre 3 zones (upper
alld lo\vcr lnoult(ailt zonc arrd sclli-arid platcau) is
presented in Irigure -5.

ln Karuri oll thc upper lltoulrtain slopes ol' Mt.
Ke nva (l:igure -5 lclt), there are clear periods ol rvater
e\cess duriug the long rairrs (April - May) and the
short rains (October - Novcntber). On grassland u,itlr
good vegeta{ion cover tlrere is very little runoff,
rvhereas betrveen 20-45yo of the rainfall rvas lost fi'orn
the cropland in the heavy rainfall event during the long
rains. Soil nrois(ure showed little variation during the
year ancl betrveen tlre treatments. Ilasicalll,, water sup-
ply vvas srrlTicicnt, except in thc dry scason cl[- Januaqr
to lrebruary.

In Kalalu on thc l<lu,er rlountain slopes of Mt.
Kenya (Figure 5 nriddle), there u,ere also peliods ol
excess rva(e r, although flelver than on the ultper ntoilt-
tain slopes Runofl drrring heavy storrns \\,as ver-)/

lriglr. ot'ten around 40 - 60% on overgrazed areas. On
croplarrd rvitlr good cover, e.g. rnulch there was no
runoff, whereas ullder local treatntent rvith less cover,
rLrnolf can exceed 30 % of the storrn. Soil moisture in
this zone clearly shou,s the difference between the dry
and wet seasons and the role of cleep soil in storing
rvater durirrg the wet season and nraking it available
clrrrirrg the dry season. Iiurthernrore, the effect of the
land use is very striking in this zone. Mulching con-
serves rnore rvater and nrakes it available for the crops
(sce below).'fhere is also a nrarke(l diflerence
bctrveen cropland and grazing land. Crazing lancl has

less rvater available in tlre soil.
In the senri-arid plateau on the basentent soils o1'

Mukogodo (Figure 5 right), rainlall is about half of

that in I{alalu and 40o/o of the amount in Karuri. ht
addition, the evaporation rates are almost dorrlrie those
on the slopes of Mt. Kenya. The result is a serious
water dellcit. lhis is made worse by the high runoff
from soils that are not well covered Bare soils. which
are conlntolt in this area, generally lose between 40
and 807o of rainrvatcr to surlace runoff (see below).
Soils rvith sol)te cover have the capacity to store water
and rnake it available for the plants. T'here is little
variation in soil rnoisture during the year uncler bare
sclils. Soils rvith sorne perennial grasses have the abil-
ity to recovcr and produce bionrass during the rainy
season (as indicated by the change in the soil cover).

Cornparing tlre 3 different zones, it can be said in
summar) that as rainfall declines torvards the low-
lands. the soils play, a greater role in storing excess
rainfall w'ater during single events and make the rvater
available to plants. The very deep soil at the lower
nrountain zone of Mt. Kenya lras the greatest capacity
to store u,ater and to "stretcll" the water supply. The
soil on the drv plateau in rnany cases has a greater
capacitv to store ntore u,ater than utilized, due to high
evaporation loss and high runoff.

1.2 lnfluence of -/brest artd crop productictn on w(lter
yield in the lllt. Ken1,af6yus1 'o,rn

Mountain forests and their deep soils play a role in
collecting water and releasing it to the river flowing
lrorn Mt. Kenya and the Aberdares to the serni-arid
and arid lowlands. Vegetation and land use types have
a great influence on the water cycle, especially on
steep, erodible nrountairr slopes.

A cornparison r:l'nntrrral forests with forest plarr-
tations and cropland on Mt. Kenya showed tlrat the
soil under cypress plantation was the driest, as the
water was used up mr.rctr faster than under natural fbr-
est (Figure 6). Itainfall did not recharge the soil pro-

Soil Wa1pl ; ** , Rainfall I mm ]

Soil water assessment ciates

Figurc 6. Soil rvater rrnder diffcrent lattd usc / vegetation systents ilr the lower forest belt o[ Mount Kenya
(at 2400 rn a.s.l.); Noventher l99l to May l99J (Source: Njeru ancl Liniger 1994)
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file and thus there was no recharge of the grounclwa_
1er table. [Jnder rratural forest. the soils were much
rvetter and thcre were perio(ls ol grourrclwatcl"
recharge. Ilorvever, under crops (e.g. potatoes) the
soils rvere even wetter, with the highest groundwater
rccllarge. Aithouglr surface rul)off occurred during
Ireavv storrns, cropland still provided the greatest con-
tribrrtion to groundrvater ancl river florv..fhere are
nralt), questiolts abollt tlre long_terrn el.fecls of Iand
Lrse oll the water and land resources (Liniger ancl
Weingartner forthcortring). The change fi.onr natural
frtrest cover to olher t1,pes of land use (often cailed
cleforestation) has often been associated with clestruc_
tion ancl dcgradation of nalural resources. This is
bascd on observations ancl research finclings which
slton,that in the first 1,ears of lancl use change (e.g.
fi'onr iorcsls to agriculture), when tlrc vegetation covcr
is renroved ancl tlte topsoil ilisturbecl. lriglr runolf and
soil erosion rates occur. llorvever, after thc first years
o{' transition, the negative intpacts are rccluced as
irnproved rnanagernent practices take effect (llarnilton
1987). Soil cover, Iand lnanagetnent, and conser.vatiorr
practices are irnportant for sustairrable use of-
resources. Agricr:ltural s)/stents have been developerl
in rnorrntains all over tlre u,orld r.vithout clestruction of
natriral resources and rvith a localll, rvell-aclapted sus_
tainabie syslerr.r of rvater and land use.

4.3 lttlensi/icalirsn of'crop productiott crrtrl agro-
fiu'rzstr1,, in tlrc l.ovter mounloin slope.s oncl lhe ctdja_
cettl ploteatt

'l'his is the zone where croplancl has beerr expancling
over 1he last 3 clecades. Since soils have been iclenti_
fied as very suitable l'or crop procluction ancl lrave a
high stolage capacity, and lhe clinrate is only nrargirr_
ally suitable for crop procluctiorr. u.ater. has io be used
in the nrost efficient r.vay.

liigure 7 shor.vs tlre results of a contpat.isolr
between rnaize grain production uncjer a Iocal trcat_
rlerrt and a conservation nrethod using ntuJching rvith
rninirrrrnn tillage (with a cover of arourrcl I tr,ha of
nraize residues). Results are presentecl for l2 r,ears in
the senti-aricl to senri-hunritl lower nrountain z.one o{-
Mt. Kenya (Kalalu) and the senti-arid higltlancl
plateau (Matan1,a) for the tnost conlnonly usecl maize
varielies. Kalalrr has higher seasorral rainlall partly
because of the longer crop gror.ving season, from
March to Scptember, while Matarrya has two short
crop grorving seasons, lroln Marclr to August and
Septernber to February. Kalalu generally lras lrigher
rnaizc yields tharr Matanva due to clillerences in r.ain-
llrll l'cgirrrcs. lcngtlr,rf groivi;1g scits(rlls. nrrtl var.ictv
dillcrences. llou,cver. tlte se asonal variation is
extrel)1cl), high. During ver)/ Iligh raitrfall seasons,
botlr trcatnrents procluce lrigh yielcl, ancl clirring
exlrc:lnel), Io*, rairrfall seasolts both treatnrents fail.
Aparl frorn thcse extrel.ne seasorral variations,
rr u lch ilr g tr eatlnerrts general 11, prorlrcecl h igher i,i gl(5

than local trcatments (no mulch) at both sites (Liniger
199 l), with the effect of water conservation in ..nor_
rnal" years, arrd with clifferer.rces when the local treat_
rxent led to crop failure and mulching at least pro_
duced a yicld of arourrd I t/ha or nrn.J. At the serni-
arid site this was the case in one_third of the seasons.
l he nrain ef}'ect of lhe ntulclr treatment conservation
r.nethod is to recluce direcl evaporation loss fi.orn the
soil surlace, rvhich is bctween 40 to 609to of seasonal
rainlall.

Land rrse analvsis slrowecl the r.apicl increase of
agrolorest[, systems in the lower rnountain zone of
Mt. Kenya and the highland plateau. Trees have been
ltlanted in and ntainll, around croplanci. .l-here 

are sev-
eral uses lor trees, incluclirrg rvincibreaks, titnber,
sltade, rtrar.king of plot boundaries, etc. Another use is
to provide rnulch rnaterial so tlrat more crop resiclues
can be fecl to the anirnals. iJol.vever, trees also need
water ancl are likell to cornpete with crops. {nother
Iorrg-terrn experirnent revealed (he competition of
trees rvitlr crops and the possibilities for irnproving
tree ntanagentent arrd thus reducing this cornpetition.
I;igr-rre 8 illustrates how Gt.et,illeo trees and locally
tused live fences corlpete rvith nraize crops, and how
this contpetition coLrld be retluced by seasonally prun-
ing the roots of the trees and the Iive fence. But there
are additiorral labour costs involvecl in pruning the
roots. These were measured and compared with the
additional benefits of increased yields, In Figure 9, the
results are presented over several ,"uronr, showing
that in the lnore suitable zone of Kalalu, the beneflts
are gerrerally rnuch higher than the costs. For the
serni-arid zone, the r.vorkload is higher due to heavier
soils (vertic properties) and the increased risk o[ crop
failure. In the event of sr-rch failures, farmers, invest_
rrents cannot be recovered. I,loweveq other socio_eco-
nontic and cultural issues involved are important with
regards to srnall-scale farrners' acceptance of new
technologies and fur.ther <levelopnrent of their orvn
u,ater conservation rnethods (see Wiesrnann I99g).

Given the high variability of the clin.rate and the
soils. it is very expensive to set rrp trials for.crop and
grass ltroduction at different sites. Furthernrore, it is
ver1, difficult to extrapolate the results over the last
20-30 years. Long-tcrr-n rnonitoring sites have been
established for setting up and calibrating rnodels that
can [:e appliecl to idcrrtify tlre potcntials of clifferent
management and plant varieties under diflferent natu-
ral conditions. Figure l0 shows tlrat seasonal rainfall
is not suf{lcient infornration to predtct crop yield
because tlie distribution of the rainfall rvitlrin ilre sea_
sons is a nra-jor lactor aflfecl.ing yields. Moclels are cur_
rently being developed to help as planning and deci-
sion-ruaking tools, t<: inrprove crop ancl grass produc_
tion and to nrininrize the risks of failures an<1 clegrada_
tion of tlre errvironrtrent (Njeru l99g). A rna-f or ques_
tion is horv far crop prodrrction can be pusheri itrto the
clry t,aikipia plateau with dil.ferent conservation tech_
nologics, and what risl<s are involved.

a
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4.4 Importance o/ grass cover in the ploteau ttrul
lowlunclt

As previously menticlned, the main challenge in the
semi-arid plateau and tlte lowlands is to increase
grassland productivity and to reduce degradation
risks. Figure 8 in the paper by Gichuki et al. 1998b,
shows the high amount of water being lost to the sys-
tem durirrg the heavy rains. Liniger and Thomas 1998
show how water loss through runoff and consequent
erosion are related to the soil cover. '['here is a need to
assure that a nrinimurn soil cover of around 40% also
remains during the dry season, and that the perennial
grarsses clo not cornpletely disappear clue to extrente
grazing pressure. E,ven though the area still lias a good
tree ancl shrub cover, the perennial grasses have clis-

appeared over large areas, and the consequences for
productivity and degradation are obvious.

Kinyua et al. (forthcoming) ancl Okello (1996)
clearly demonstrate the ell'ect of di{l'erent grazing land
conditions on productivity. lf good grass cover is

maintained, the anr.rual production and the value olthe
fodder that is produced are several times higlier than
on alr overgrazed area, where perennial grasses have

almost disappeared. 'I'here is a neecl lbr GIIASS:
Cround Cover for the Restoration of Arid and Serni-
arid Soils, as elaboratecl in Liniger and Thornas
( l ee8).

5. Conclusions

Due to the high variability and scarcity of resources,

there is a need to fine-tune any land (ancl water) use to

the local biophysical as well as tlle socio-econouotnic
situation. No blanket or miracle solrttions can be

propagated.

800

Ilorvev'er, the follorving considerations rnay tre
applied:

In all parts of tlie basin, vegetation atrd vegetation
cover o11 the soil play a key role in the rnanager.ltent ol'
water, soil and vegetation. Irr and above ttre ntountair.r
fbrest zone, where the rainthll is higher than what is
needed for vegetation, the main challenge is to store
excessive water during the rainy seasons and release it
with seasonal delays during the dry season to the lorv-
lands. 'ilris entails keeping the surfhce ol the soils
trnder good cover and prescrving nraxirntrnr storage
capacity. Below the fbrest zone, wlrere there is a rvater
detlcit, the challenge is to conserve as much water as
possiblc fbr vcgetation and fbr huntan and aniural use.
l-osses ol water have to be rnininrized. 'l'his can be
aclrieveci by reducing surface runoll'and loss by direct
evaporation fion.r the soil surlace. For both airrrs it is
p.ualtlount to liave soil rvith a gootl cover and topsoil
nrar)agement tliat preserves good soil strLrctur.e.
Agrofbrestry, nrulcliing, rninirnirut tillage and other
welter conservatiorr systclllsi or) croltlancl, ancl
irrrproved nlanagcnleltt on gr-azing land thitt oll'er
higher productivity rvith less danger ol' r-esource
degraclation, provide opportrrnitics {br inrprovetl
resourc€ usc antl incrcascd lancl protlr_rctivity.

Maintaining or improving soil f'errility, alrhough
not lurther eltrborated in this paper, arc othcr nrrlor.
zrspects, since f-ertility is generrilly low on the base-
nrent compler ancl t'ertility n'rining is shorving increas-
ing constrairrts on the "naturally" f-ertile volcanic
soi I s.

Sustail.rable soil niitnageruent irnplies using the
soil in a ntanner that cloes uot contprotnise ltroduction
capacity lbr fitture generations and does uot leacl to
environnrental problenrs downstreant. Afi-icarr Irigh-
lancl-lorvland systcn)s such as tlte Ewaso Ng'iro basin,
pose a nrajor challengc to strstainable resource use:
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Figure 10. Correlation of seasonal raiufall and lnaize yield production
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incrcasing pr.siu:3 (rn limited natural resources in a

veI cc]itrl3r: righland-lo\vland systent with great
resollrce r:ri::rlin as \1'ell as a wide variety of expec-
ti.li r:ri :.'lr,r:r: cifferent resoulce users.

Fl.r:-: :-_l i:re potential conflict over resource use and

I:r:' ::r'i:r of resource degradation requires irnproved
I -r -'.' :.ige ancl practices in resource rnanagernent. In
:::: lr pptinrize land managenrent practices in a

l ::llnC-lou'land systern that do not deprive down-
::-.e:lr irsers! good local and regional knowledge, a

-r,..1 database, and suitable management tools are

::eeCed. The scarcer the resources, the better the

knonledge and the rnanagement of the resources and

their optirnunl use rnust be adapted to local situations.
Tlrere are still plenty of opportunities to improve the

use of land resources. The establislrment of a Natural
Resource Information System (NRIS) and applied

research to irnprove local and tegional resource use

(see Gichuki et al. 1998a), and continued exchange

and interaction between researchers, decision makers,
planrrers and local resource users. are preconditions
fbr sustainable development and meeting grorving
dernands.
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